TEM images of GOQDs
. TEM images of the GOQDs in (a) small and (b) large magnification. Figure S2 . The size distribution histogram of GOQD from TEM images based on 220 dots, showing the average diameter of 2.3 nm.
The size distribution histogram of GOQDs

XRD patterns of the polarized and un-polarized GOQD films
The (001) and (002) Figure S5 The output current value of an un-polarized GOQD film based nanognerator.
Output current of an un-polarized GOQD film based nanognerator
Schematic circuit diagram of the lighting LED system
4 Figure S6 . Schematic circuit diagram of the lighting LED system. Figure S7 . (a) and (b) Switching polarity test of a polarized GOQD nanogenerator.
Switching polarity test of a polarized GOQD nanogenerator
Video Legends
The supplementary video illustrates a red flash LED in response to the output electricity converted from external mechanical energy with a nanogenerator.
